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PARISH OF WATERBEACH 

Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting of the Parish of Waterbeach held on 22 April 2015 at 7.30 pm at 

the Community Primary School, High Street, Waterbeach. 

 

Apologies had been received from District Cllr James Hockney 

 

1. WELCOME FROM THE CHAIR OF THE COUNCIL 

Councillor M Williamson, Chair of the Parish Council, welcomed everyone and gave a short introduction 

about the format of the meeting. 

He referred to two important projects – the Skatepark and the pedestrian crossing, a grant towards 

which has been approved by the County Council but the Parish Council will pay the bulk of the costs. He 

spoke also about preparations for a village Emergency Plan and reminded residents that they can keep 

up to speed with the Council’s activities via the quarterly newsletter. 

2. MINUTES 

The minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 2 July 2014 were put to the meeting and it was 

RESOLVED that the minutes be approved as a correct record of the meeting:  

Proposed: Parish Councillor Barbara Bull, Seconded: County Councillor Maurice Leeke  

The resolution was carried by a large majority 1 resident voting against and 1 abstention. 

3. REPORTS ON PARISH COUNCIL ACTIVITIES DURING THE YEAR 2013-2014 

Reports were received from the following: -  

 CHAIR OF THE PLANNING COMMITTEE – Cllr Bull explained that new housing developments 

would take place along Bannold Road. Despite objections from the Parish Council and refusals at 

District Council level, the decisions had been overturned by the planning inspectorate.   

There would be a public consultation meeting on 29th April about the proposed Neighbourhood 

Plan 

 CHAIR OF THE HIGHWAYS COMMITTEE – Cllr Wright spoke about the plans for the pedestrian 

crossing and also a Speedwatch group in the village.  

Volunteers are still needed to help with winter gritting of pavements. 

 CHAIR OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE – Cllr M Williamson explained about the limited 

requirements for the publishing of Parish Council accounts and the fact that Waterbeach 

publishes a lot more detail. Copies of the draft annual accounts were circulated.   

 CHAIR OF THE RECREATION USERS GROUP – Cllr Bull explained that the tennis courts had been 

cleaned.  Sadly the Colts cricket club had folded but Football Colts and the Bowls Club were very 

active. The new Adult Exercise Equipment and the Play Park are well used. 

 Cllr Myra Gaunt spoke about the Skatepark project, which was hoped to be completed later in 

the year. 

 Cllr Adrian Wright spoke about the Cemetery and the hopes that it can be extended. 

4. REPORTS FROM COUNTY AND DISTRICT COUNCILLORS 

Reports were received from the following: - 
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DISTRICT COUNCILLOR - Cllr P Johnson spoke about the Local Plan, which was still under review. He is 

working with Urban & Civic to see if the Fishing Lake can be reopened. It is still hoped that car parking 

spaces can be provided in the Station Goods Yard.   Gritting on the bus route to Cottenham would be 

reviewed in August and residents should write to the County Council if they wish this to be changed. The 

footpath between Denny End and Jubilee Close has been resurfaced. SCDC housing maintenance had 

done much more year.  He also spoke about the crossing. The new building at Robson Court has been 

renamed as Maple Court. Speedwatch has 6 volunteers now and always needs more. 

COUNTY COUNCILLOR – Cllr M Leeke spoke about the City Deal, the concern that the money is “to cope 

with extra growth” which includes housing and transport. However there are plans to cut all cycling 

provision outside the city itself.  Matters for concern are - improvements to the A10 and Milton junction, 

rail services, and access to New Cambs North station all of which have possible repercussions for 

Waterbeach. 

There was a short open forum where residents asked questions of councillors. 

5. REPORTS FROM LOCAL GROUPS & ORGANISATIONS 

Reports were received from residents/groups: - 

Keith Wells – Colts Football 

Chris Nelson – cricket club 

 Jane Williamson – United and Turbary Charities 

Alan Shipp – Almshouses 

Peter Johnson – Grant funding for village projects 

Shelagh Robertson - Waterbeach Action for Youth 

May Longstaff – Waterbeach Day Centre 

Alice Grant – Waterbeach Library 

Jane Williamson – Farmland Museum 

Jane Williamson – Community Car Scheme 

Adrian Wright  Village Society 

Adrian Wright – Military Museum 

 

Rebecca Britton & Nigel Hugill from Urban & Civic gave a presentation about their plans. 


